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Health	  Care	  Infla5on	  Trends	  
Wall	  Street	  Journal	  9/17/2013	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Medical	  Care	  Infla5on	  Index	  per	  the	  Bureau	  of	  Labor	  
Sta5s5cs;	  1990	  to	  2014	  
hVp://data.bls.gov/pdq/SurveyOutputServlet	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Cumula5ve	  Increases	  in	  Health	  Insurance	  Premiums,	  Workers’	  
Contribu5ons	  to	  Premiums,	  Infla5on,	  and	  Workers’	  Earnings,	  1999-­‐2013	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  Infla5on	  
	  
SOURCE:	  	  Kaiser/HRET	  Survey	  of	  Employer-­‐Sponsored	  Health	  Benefits,	  1999-­‐2013.	  	  Bureau	  of	  Labor	  StaPsPcs,	  Consumer	  Price	  Index,	  U.S.	  City	  
Average	  of	  Annual	  InflaPon	  (April	  to	  April),	  1999-­‐2013;	  Bureau	  of	  Labor	  StaPsPcs,	  Seasonally	  Adjusted	  Data	  from	  the	  Current	  Employment	  
StaPsPcs	  Survey,	  1999-­‐2013	  (April	  to	  April).	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Exhibit 1.11 
Average Annual Premiums for Single and Family Coverage, 
1999-2013
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PWC	  Report,	  March	  2014	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PwC Health Research Institute 
Exchange 
characteristics 
Millions of Americans signing up for coverage 
4 million selected an exchange plan (Oct 2013 – late Feb 2014) 
 
26  
6 
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 State-run 
Partnership 
Plan management  
Federally facilitated  
Medicaid 
States and D.C. 
expanding in 2014 
Considering 
expansion 
Not expanding in 
2014 
Exchanges 
Sources: HRI analysis, Congressional Budget Office, Kaiser Family 
Foundation, HHS, state exchange websites, Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services, Assistant Secretary for Planning and Education 
15 
7 
7 
22 
The Congressional Budget Office projects:  
• 6 million enrollees in the new exchanges by March 31, 2014 
10 
*As of Feb 25, 2014  
Overview Exchange 
premiums 
Exchange 
Assistance 
Industry 
impact 
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President	  Obama	  Takes	  Victory	  Lap	  Ader	  Health	  Care	  Sign-­‐Ups	  
Top	  7	  Million:	  April	  1,	  2014	  
7	  
This	  chart	  is	  from	  
Bloomberg	  
Business	  Week,	  
January	  14,	  2014	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For more details: Kaiser Family Foundation, “Summary of the Affordable Care Act,” April 23, 2013 (www.kff.org)
Premium calculator: kff.org/interactive/subsidy-calculator; FPL = Federal Poverty Level
©2012-2013 Design by Witte Design, LLC  •  Tucson, Arizona  •   www.ConnectTheDotsUSA.com
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Marketplace Plans: The Metal Levels
Higher Premiums
& Lower Consumer
Cost-Sharing
Lower Premiums
& Higher Consumer
Cost-Sharing
100% to 250% FPL also Eligible for Cost-Sharing Subsidies to Reduce Out-of-Pocket Costs. 
Must enroll in Silver plan for cost-sharing subsidies.
Platinum 90% 10%
Gold 80% 20%
Silver 70% 30%
Bronze 60% 40%
Plan Type
Plan Pays
 % of Total Covered
Expenses (on Avg)
= Actuarial Value
Consumer Pays
for Deductibles,
Co-pays & Coinsurance
(on Average)
Max out-of-pocket annual limit of $6,350 individual / $12,700 family
(excluding premiums). Lower for households < 200% FPL
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PwC Health Research Institute 
Exchange 
characteristics 
What types of plans can I buy on the exchanges? 
Catastrophic 
• Minimal 
coverage plan 
• Only available 
to people age 
30 and under 
Bronze 
• 60% AV* 
Silver 
• 70% AV* 
• Every insurer 
must offer a 
silver plan 
• Subsidies 
based on 
second lowest 
silver 
Gold 
• 80% AV* 
Platinum 
• 90% AV* 
11 
*AV= Actuarial value. In simple terms, this is the percent of health costs paid for by the 
plan. The higher the AV, the more the consumer pays in premiums. 
$80 $100 $200 $300 $400 
Sample FULL PRICED monthly premiums 
 Qualified health plans (QHP) are offered by an issuer that is licensed by the state and 
in good standing 
 QHPs must cover essential health benefits 
 QHPs agree to charge the same premium rate whether offered directly through the 
exchanges or outside of the exchanges 
 Typical employer-sponsored plan is around 85% AV 
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PwC Health Research Institute 
Exchange 
characteristics 
Plan premiums on ACA exchanges are competitive, 
often lower than those offered by employers 
Exchange premiums vs employer-based plans 
Sources: HRI Health insurance premiums: comparing ACA 
exchange rates to the employer-based market 17 
Overview Exchange 
premiums 
Exchange 
Assistance 
Industry 
impact 
www.pwc.com/hri  
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PwC Health Research Institute 
Exchange 
characteristics 
States chose from three exchange marketplace types 
8 
Federally Facilitated Marketplaces (FFM)   
Partnership  
State-Based Marketplaces (SBM) 
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Louisiana	  sues	  MoveOn.org	  over	  Bobby	  Jindal	  billboard	  
Lauren	  McGaughy,	  NOLA.com	  |	  The	  Times	  Picayune	  	  March	  16,	  2014	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Obamacare	  May	  Be	  Causing	  a	  Shid	  To	  Part-­‐Time	  	  
Workers	  in	  Illinois	  	  Forbes,	  2/24/2014	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What	  is	  Really	  Behind	  Corporate	  Wellness	  Ini5a5ves:	  
Eviscera5ng	  the	  Concept	  of	  Insurance	  
17	  
Do	  you	  want	  health	  
insurance?	  
Yes!	  But	  the	  sicker,	  faVer,	  and	  
older	  you	  are,	  the	  more	  you	  pay.	  	  	  
Is	  public	  educa5on	  seen	  
as	  a	  public	  good?	  
NO!	  If	  you	  want	  an	  
educa5on,	  you	  pay	  for	  it	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What	  Wellness	  is	  really	  about:	  geing	  the	  
percentage	  paid	  by	  employees	  higher	  (and	  
lowering	  that	  paid	  by	  the	  employer)	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Penn	  State	  Wellness	  –	  “Take	  Care	  of	  Your	  Health”	  
On	  Campus,	  a	  Faculty	  Uprising	  Over	  Personal	  Data;	  
New	  York	  Times,	  9/13/2013	  
19	  
1.	  Regular	  Checkup	   2.	  Undergo	  several	  
biometric	  tests	  
3.	  Ques5onnaire	  
Have	  you	  had	  problems	  with	  a	  co-­‐worker	  or	  
with	  a	  supervisor?	  Do	  you	  fear	  for	  your	  job?	  
For	  women:	  Do	  you	  plan	  on	  
geing	  pregnant	  in	  the	  next	  year?	  
Have	  you	  recently	  had	  a	  separa5on	  
or	  divorce?	  If	  you	  refuse	  to	  answer	  the	  
ques5ons,	  you	  pay	  $1,200	  
($100	  per	  month)	   Have	  you	  had	  recent	  problems	  with	  your	  personal	  finances?	  
19
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Reac5on	  of	  the	  Penn	  State	  Faculty	  
20	  
President	  Erickson	  ‘s	  email	  and	  leVer	  to	  Penn	  State	  Faculty	  and	  Staff	  
Members	  refers	  to	  possible	  ways	  to	  provide	  cost	  effec5ve	  health	  care	  
such	  as	  health	  reimbursement	  accounts,	  changes	  to	  deduc5bles	  and	  
co-­‐pays.	  He	  also	  refers	  to	  differen5al	  rates	  for	  employees	  who	  
con5nue	  to	  engage	  in	  health	  risk	  behaviors.	  We	  are	  very	  concerned	  
that	  “health	  risk	  behaviors”	  are	  not	  clearly	  defined	  
There	  is	  considerable	  confusion	  and	  are	  conflic5ng	  instruc5ons	  for	  
comple5ng	  the	  process	  to	  avoid	  the	  $1200/year	  penalty	  We	  are	  
concerned	  that	  the	  “Take	  Care	  of	  Your	  Health”	  ini5a5ve	  approaches	  
wellness	  through	  puni5ve	  measures,	  namely	  a	  penalty	  of	  $100	  per	  
month	  for	  not	  complying,	  rather	  than	  an	  incen5vizing	  structure	  that	  
rewards	  healthy	  efforts	  through	  the	  reduc5on	  of	  premiums.	  	  
20
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Penn	  State	  Backed	  Down,	  But	  Do	  Wellness	  Programs	  Work?	  
Sources:	  hVp://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR254.html	  
hVp://www.workplacewellness.com/images/
Workplace_Wellness_Programs_can_generate_savings.pdf	  
21	  
Rand	  Corpora5on	  study	  	  
•  Good:	  Improvements	  in	  exercise	  
frequency,	  smoking	  behavior,	  and	  
weight	  control,	  	  
•  Bad:	  No	  improvement	  in	  cholesterol	  
control.	  	  
•  Mixed:	  Par5cipa5on	  in	  a	  wellness	  
program	  over	  five	  years	  is	  
associated	  with	  lower	  health	  care	  
costs	  and	  decreasing	  health	  care	  
use:	  $157,	  but	  the	  change	  is	  not	  
sta5s5cally	  significant.	  
	  
Harvard	  Study	  
•  We	  found	  that	  medical	  
costs	  fall	  by	  about	  
$3.27	  for	  every	  dollar	  
spent	  on	  wellness	  
programs	  	  
•  Absenteeism	  costs	  fall	  
by	  about	  $2.73	  for	  
every	  dollar	  spent.	  
What	  is	  Penn	  State	  doing	  to	  their	  grad	  students?	  	  See	  next	  slide	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How	  Much	  Will	  Penn	  State	  Save	  with	  Their	  “Wellness”	  “Plan”	  
Source:	  Audited	  Financial	  Statements	  
23	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Is	  Penn	  State	  Hur5ng	  Financially?	  
24	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  Best	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Typical	  Health/Wellness	  Targets	  
Source:	  Blue	  Cross	  PPO	  Plans,	  Michigan	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Blue	  Cross	  HMOs	  in	  Michigan	  
Thin	  vs.	  FAT	  Plans	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